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roolish Pnndice.
There is a foolish prijudice Hgiinst news,

paper nilverlii'inz in eouie of the tao't
brsnchen of b,icinf energy. The

doctors vainly lmeine that they are pop

ntirjR themelfp" from the pretenders arid

quaccs in medicine hy forbidding eren pro
fesoiotial crd in public journal, but they

confer their inaincenty by neekin efery
other pwible method of newspaper adver- -

tisinir. The only practical result of their

restriction is to cimpel vounu doctora to
exhaust their incenuiiy to it publicity by
much meaner methods than by manfully
advertising ard paying for It The hauh
rule is to om extent accep'ed by lawyers,
aud nemspiper have perpetual battle
with th epiriou attircey ketji him
from liavni; himself reported s the chief
feature uf ever csfe with which he can

connect bisuHUte Tnusdoeven tlioiw tio

fdleety profes- - o deny ipwspsptr advrtii-iag- ,

pav tribute to it onlr n list credita-

ble wiv thi-- n iaidoptfd b busice" rotn.
In pi)tnt of lacl, the bus n- - cf the world

U done by advertising, from me pulpit to

the cockpit; HUJ when the reiular newspv
per advertisinu i? proUmeillv rejected, it ia

only t ) seek some sinunus put in cet into
the newspaper to accoa ip isb the same end

rTrade Gsze '

The Box Betrayed Him.

A Cnicaco ociet vouth recently
(ended church with a vrninii Udy on whom
he wa particularly weet When the con-

tribution box started out on its rounds ihe
young man took a $o gold piece out of his
pecket and displayed it in fitch a way that
the young lady saw it Sbe mildly rebiiK

td him for bis ex ravtwnnce, but be eaid be

often coutribu'ed that mu-- n, e'pjcially
when in atr4re churches Witchiou bis
chance he slipped the colJ coin iulo his
pocket and slyly l.. K u a snver quarter,
which he as slyly dropped into tne box

when it rescried him. Trus fixed the sio

i on the ynunc lady tlitt her btjau

was geoerou', and neld ihe clinch in hitrh
esteem At the clo'e nt ttie -- ervice, iiwi
thecustom ot the enure1!, the amount in
the box was miiioiirred. The total was
53.75. The young man has had no busi-

ness in the immediate niighbcrhood of the
youog lady's hoii'e sii c j that eventful evening.--

Chicago National.

A fientleimn recently returned from
Washington says he wra surprised at the
s'zs of Mrs Cleveland, in whom he expect
ed to see one of those dance me on your
knee my darling little women, hut instead
found her of such dignified proportions
that the attempt would involve a physic 1

feat of which Orover ia hardly capable. He
sired her up at 170 pounds of good, solid
flesh. Otherwise, "however, the ideal wo
man be had pictured in his mind from
newspaper accounts he found embodied in
the charming wife of the President. - ("Lou

uville Post.

"Kitty ran into Mary Ann and Ice: a
sheet, beddfs smashing things generally
Mary Aau's new suit was ripped in a dtz--

places and Kitty lay helpless in the road-

way. It was all due to bad management
on the part of Kitty' master" Toe above
sounds as shocking as a police court item,
but it is in reality only a report of a colli
ion during a yacht race, written in the E i

glish style, with the word "the" omitted
from eacti vessel's name. Harper'n b
ztr.

There is a fat rtataurauur on S.xtfi av-

enue who insist') tint a 1 h's waiters mIi-,-

be fat and slick. "Wh)?' he repeated the
other diy. "Well, I bslieve thtt cus.oiu
era are attracted by men who havo t ie ep
pearanceof be ai well fed Beside', tai
wallers are not so irritable as lean or.ee end
ure more obliging. My fat waiters hae
done much to advertice my grub."- - ("New
York Sun.

A young man in college wrote as full cm
h) his father: "My dear father. I hn7ti
only lime being greatly rushed with ny
studies lo eend my love and tell you thai
I wish you would eand me S50." Tho fatti
r replied: "My dtr son. -- I have on'y

time beirg greatlr rushed with my t

to aeud love and tell you Cat I tare cm it
iciil you 550 " Arftansaw Traveler It

Elji Uajea and wife, of Warsaw, Ind.'
have given all their properly ti holt
three basinets blocks, 10 town lots and a
larija farm, total value 51J0.000 -- to ne of
cau)e of Methodist missions, i'her re tin
a life interest in their home, with anuui:n--
of $1,003 and $500, to bs ptid out of ne
prcperiy income of 5o,000 1'hoy ate plain
peop e who have lived an esonomicil lilt--

The number cf breeding seals at tue
Alaskan fiiheries is reported at 07er G 00J.
000. Great trouble ia made by the British
and American mataudtrs who have ctrrie
ofl 50,000 skirja this season. Oily one cal
in ten uf those killed is usually secured

bo
Please Bear in Mind:

I, That our lubicriptlon price I) t pr yar
when pall atrlctly in advance anil 52.53 when not

to paid.
'i. That we do not publish anonymous eoiamu-clcation-

a
3. That we Jo not receive poitaje itaiupi for

lubscriptlon, except to make change.

I That our aJTertlilng rates tre 13 cents

line each Insertion, or 81 per inch fir the first or
J8.50 per month, SJ Ut two months and

4 for three months.
6. That notlees of dwtbj are puMlihel tree, but n

tUtusiliareharsd!oratthe rate of 5 tents per
it.
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VARIOUS STATISTICS.
It Is cstlmnted that tho wealth of the fol-

lowing countries is increased annually by
tho sums named: German v, t200,vXM,UOO;
Great Britain, JfCo.OOO.OOOj France, J375,-000,00- 0,

and tho United States, rrr,000,000.
Tho United Suites ia already tho wealthiest
nation in tho world and as tho ubovo llgures
show Its wealth Is Increasing tho most rap-
idly.

Tunttu are about 130,000 Mormons In Utah.
Of these quite 0,000 nro under tho ago of
eighteen years. This leaves CO.OOO ubovo
that age Of those at least one-thir- d are In
polygamy, and these one-thir- d nro tho
brains of the whole. Tho people-wh- haro
been through tho years selected for leaders,
and who are Intended to bo tho ruling class,
are In polygamy.

OrnciM. statistics of tho late war
show that of :),000,0li0 men enlisted
theio were hilled in battle 44,218; died
of wounds, 49,'AVJ; diedof disease, ir210, died unknown causes, :J4,1M, total,
30.'!, MM. This Includes only those whoso
death whilo in the army had been actually
proven To this number should bo added,
tlrst, suti men who nro known to have died
while ia tho hands of the enemy as pmouors
of war. and many others in tho same man-
ner whose deaths ate unieeorded

In view f tho enormous yield of gold,
many will ask why it is still a prceious
metal It would, indeed, be abundant as
money, if nil that was dugout of the earth
was turned into com The sevret of its
seureity is because of its consumption in
the arts and manufactures. It is estimated
that the supply from all the mines of tho
world has fallen to ;Wt,(ii),ti0 annually. Of
this, Ol.out.iOOare consumed in. manufact-
ures, leuvmg only t32,ijiiU'X) to uso as

,. ...n.M.f T n,.,.,t.,tln.. 1., l..ti 1

o. . f - V, . L"""'
The United States still supplies the United

Kingdom with nearly two-thir- the wheat
which it consumes, ns sruwuby official lirit
Ish llgures just mado public Tho amount
of wheat imported into that country in lS"-- 5

was 1S1,UD,IU) bushels, of which tho United
States furnished ulwut 7.',000,000. India, ns
In every recent year, eamo next to tho
United States, supplying 20,0X1,000 bushels.
Russia and Canada provided about 7,000,000
bushels each, and Austria and Germany
together sent a like quantity, while a few
other countries furnished small quantities.

A v Amcncnn engineer, who hits made tho
subject a special study on the spot, has cal-
culated that tho Chinese wall lias contents
of eighteen million cubic motors 0,;C10 mill-
ion cubic feet). Tho cubic contents of tho
Great Pyramid is only 241,'JOO meters. Tho
material used in the construction cf the
Chinese Wall would bo sufficient to build a
wall round tho globe l.s meter (six feet)
high, and 0 0 meter (two fecti thick The
sumo authority estimates ttie cost of tho
Chinese Wall to bo equul to the railway
mileage of the United States i P.K000 mile-- ).

The stupendous work was constructed in
tho comparatively short period of twenty
years.

AccoiiDtxo to tho statistician of tho Agri-
cultural Department at Washington, the
value of the dairy product of tho country
this year is fH,KO,m) The number o'f
milch cows uow in use for dairy purposes is
21,000,000. Calculating that each of these
gives 330 gallons of milk per year, there is
annual milk yield of 7.33i.u,uo0giillous, of
which about 4,U 0,000,0)0 gallons h con-
sumed in making butter and TUO.ooo.OOO gal-
lons in cheese making. Tho quantity of but-
ter produced is estimated to bo about 1,330.-UX),(.-

pounds, uud of choose 0,.VO,000
pounds. The butter Is almost entirely con-
sumed at home, but tho cheese shipments
last year to the Unglish market umouuted
to over SVWO.OiO iwuuds

FARM FINDINGS.

When jwisoned with ivy look alwut for n
plantain leaf, bruiso it and apply. It relieves
some peoplo.

A MiXTUitE of soft soap and carbolic acid
is recommended ns a preventive or remedy
for the bark louse.

AitB rose bugs poisonous! A farmer is
reported to have given a quart of them to
the chickens with the result --chickens all
died.

Pixruo-rxEi-Moxi- originates in many
cases from cows being kopt crowded to-
gether In low and filthy quarters and fed on
slop or brewers' grains.

All tho ashes, especially wood ashes,
about the farm should bo carefully stored
safe from tho ruin, as they ure bencilc iul to
young fruit trees or in the spring garden.

Sowing rye for spring pasture K a wise
and profitable custom. If only an sto or
so close to tho barn-yar- d bo "put in it will
servo the cattle us a groen food before the
pastures are ready.

The relatively small size of tho horse's
stomach io,nt8 to its being very active, and
recent observations seem to show that,
whereas in other animals the stomach forms
gastric juii-o- s only when a meal has been
taken, in the horso It forms it constantly.

linx a liorso coughs after swallowing,
and refuse to drink, it Is an indication of
sore throat. This, with swollen glands of
the neck, Is a precursor of distemiicr. A
warm bran mash with one drachm of
chlorate of potash, dally for a ivtuk or ten
days, is au alleviating and healing ration.

Tiikiik must be n limit to tho time of feed-in- g

pigs, or even old hogs, nil tho corn they
will eat. Old hogs will stand it louger, but
In tho end they will breuk down. The dent
corn is a lighter food than tho Hint, and cuu
be fed longer, but ground or un ground, nn
oxclusivo and oxcesslvo feeding of clear
corn will in time ruin any hog, but some
will enduro it longer than others.

Tiik live-stoc- k must betaken out cf tho
pasture early enough in th'j season to allow

to start up und have n math to cover tho
roots and to make a stratum of th soil.

nu be a thin one, to be sure, but it is uu
addition of vital importuiico. Good farmers
know that a meadow will last many years
longer, and cut a much larger ntnount of
hay if it is never pastured. The two
fold in tho form of protection to t ho crowns

the plants, and in the supplying of tho
organic matter of which tho very hay is
composed.

Cows vary In tho kind of food best adapt-
ed to profitable production as well as In
tho quantity they consume The observant
and judicious feeder therefoio makes
changes In Iwth kind and quantity in deal-
ing with different cows. In comp inng the
finest cows, two distinct practical questions
may arise, and they must bo differently
treated to get answers; first, which cow, or
cows, will be most profitable under certain
ll.xed mid neceesarily limited conditions of
caro and keeping? and, second, which will

most profitable, treated under tho very
host conditions found uduptod to them'

Touis are lcnown to bo destructors of po-

tato bugs, It Is reported that quito uu ex- - !

tenslvo traille in them, for this purpose,
was at ono time carried on between I'raneu '

and England, good sized ones commanding
price of twonty-llv- o couts. They were ,

kept In gardens, where they proved vory
beneficial in keeping off injurious insects.
Toads always fix uiwii some spot as a homo

hiding place and will nevt r wander far ,

from It. They may mo located In any do-- 1

sired Bhady place by penning them In for
fowdays; then they may bo left perfectly in

free and will always bo found In the uc
1 .. - . ' - I. aM,.). . - 1

Wa-.- ,

A CASE 0JF ENT0Z0D.

Tho Torrlblo Dlsoaso Contracted
by a Sailor In India,

A Prrnilrul Aslntlo Malady Mnkcs It Ap-
pearand) In Ntw York Tim Awful

Work of Extracting (Irootly
1'uraslllo Worm.

In all tho medical and surgical experience
of tho great hospitals of New York thero
has never been such a easo of worms known
as that which tho good ship Hopes recently
brought to this city, writes a New York
correspondent of tho Cincinnati An purer.
It was a easo that gavo tho physicians hero
a chanco to study n malady that Is rarely
met with outside tho tropical countries.
Tho patient, James Paulsen, la still in the
Uollovue Hospital He is one of tho hardy
seatnim of tho North of Norway, a country
whoso sous tiro accustomed to "think of tho
ocean as calmly as tho tradesmen contem-
plates his store. Paulsen has followed tho
sea for it llvllhood since childhood. His last
trip took him to India. Uo wishes now that
ho had never seen that country of strange
gods, swarthy peoplo aud queer animals.
When his ship made n lauding at a port ic
India to take in a cargo, tho sailors, in ac-
cordance with tho uoual custom, were

to go on shore for few hours to get
a change of seen and have n little fun.
Sailors' fun, under such circymstuncvs.gcn-orall- y

runs In a low channel, aud is us mixed
as the mixed drinks which they generally
imuioo. rauiseu uua ins comrades were
presently engaged In givmt; the quiet town a
reddish hue. They get drunk. Thev en
gaged in fintlnif iin.l lititin( .!)..r .vj
ontly tho constabulary of tho nlaee
pounccu aowu upon tnem, and cur-
ried them off to jail, after u
sharp struggle. The charge against them
waa thoft. The complainant was a shoj-koep-

in whose storo they hail been play-
ing pranks, nnd who had missed some of his
wares Ho went among the gang and iden-
tified Paulsen as the man. It was not Paul-
sen at nil, but It took several days' man-
euvering to get him out of jail without giv-
ing up the reul culprit Meanwhile, he was
thrust into a filthy underground dungeon,
where ho con U acted tho disease which
afterward gavo him u much trouble and
pain, and for at'me puzzled the doctors

The Hopes had n cargo for England nnd
thence turned her prow towaril America.
It was shortly after leaving England that
Paulson's malady began to anm-a- r Tno
first point of attack waj in thi head In
several place on tho scalp under tho hair
ljmps appeared about the size uf u pea
There was nothing about them to make
an old salt, who had been used to every
kind of worry, nnxious or compluining. ft
was only when the small lumps presented
themselves on his neck und were noticed by
one of tho ship officers that he had any
thing to sny about them. Tho medicine
book was pulled out and hunted through
for information, with the usual result of
giving misinformation. It was divided that
his blood was bad and hud given rise to
the little lumps Paulsen was therefore
physicked and dieted down to n shadow
Hut tho smaller he grew in physique tho
more numerous becamo the bumps aud the
lurger they grew mid the furthor they
spreud over his body

Hoforo tho vessel arrived in New York
many of tho swellings had grown to tho
size of a largo plum and hud become tho
seat of an active mtlauiution Ttie flesh be-
came hot near the swellings, which assumed
a bright rod hue nnd were etremelv pain-
ful. Tho distribution of the swellings over
the body was of such a nature that Paulsen
was unable to rest at oUso except when
standing. Tho jwln was so intense and
thero were so many painful lumps that
Paulsen at length made a dash ono dv for
the side of the ship.with the intention of
finding, beneath tho heaving bosom of tho
sea, tho jHjaco he could not find in life.
After his attempt ut suicide ho was closely
watched uutil the ship made port hen,
whon ho was takon to liellevuo Hospital.

Tho house surgeon examined Paulsen and
came to the conclusion that ho was afflicted
after tho manner of Job. only a great deal
more so. Tho treatment ordered was in ac
eordaneo with this Idea There is no doubt
that Paulsen under that rogimen would
soon have been sent to tho dead-hous- e It
happened that one of the consulting sur
geons saw the patient. Ho hud spent a
numlicr of years in India When In- - heard
that Paulsen hud come from there, and lli.H
he had been in jail in that hut climate, ho
knew at once that it was uo ordinary case
ofbeils, und on examination pronounced it
a splendid ease of ontozou This is a dis-
ease caused by a worm. In Paulsen's case
closer iusiection showed the prenenro of
the dwunculus or Oulneti worm. This
worm when small lwres its way into the
skin, usually where the liody conies in cui-tii- 't

with tho 111th in winch the worm is gen-crate- d

It Itnlges in the tissues and thi u
grows It reaches tho length of several
feet and tho thickness of a darning needle '

ino doctor, on the same day that lie fout d
out what win the matter, began tho wrkf
extermination. Several of tho swellings
laid broken together and formed abscesses.
The only euro is to get out each worm en-th- e

Incisions were inndo In the Hesh
tho hue of the whipcord elowitions

Tho head of the worm being found, the par-
asite was wound around a probo that hud
boon dipped in glue Tho probo lumdlo
was then slowly turned and tho woim
drawn from Its led. A magnifying glass
wns used to facilitate tho removal of tho
threadlike terminations. Tho putuiitre.
f j siil to take evher, and stood the horrtblo
torture without h complaint or tremor
Suoli nervu iwl-- j displayed Is nirely seen
The surgeon wo'-ke- as hpeedily as jssible.
ai.d after an hour's woik twenty worn s hail
been removed from tho larger protuber-
ances. Tho (wtietit iH'g.m to show the weak-
ening ofiect of the great nertous strain,
and operations wero discontinued for tho
time being. He was allowed to rest for
three days, when tho sutgeon again wi nt
to work This time tho task was easier, as
tho worms wero smnllrr. Tho knife was
used sparingly, and with tho probo woi.ns
wero taken away until tho number reached
thirty-five- , and made a total of forty live in
tho two operations Several days later thei o
was nnother operation performed in like
manner Those operations wero kept up
from time to tune until nil tho swellings had
been examined and explored and tho worms
removed. Tho total number extracted was
ono hundred and twelve. Tho largest ono
was nine foot in length.

Tho wounds healed lupldly nftor tho
cause of tho jHist had been removed

in each case Paulsen Is mending iu
strength, and will soon be ready to leave
tho hospital and go back to his life on the
briny ocean. His lxdy is scarred all over.
It looks as if lie had been wrestling with a "
buzz-sa- and had come out second best. "There is nothing, however, to prevont him "
from being as strong and as hardy as ho
was before his body becamo the burrow-
ing

11
plnco for tho Guinea worms. "

"A bCAitciTT of iniit'lilno-Rlio- p labor U "
in sovornl largo inaiiufiictork's

whoro contracts for siocmI work aro liolng
oxucutt:d. Foreign iiiut'lianlcul labor has

most casus to go through u prepdrutory U.training to bocomo couiiwtcnt to do w'jjt l&

roqwlrfd.

Drunkenneu or the Liquor Habit Positively
Cured by admlnlitering Dr. Haines'

Oolden Specific.
Item ticRlwniniu'tipof cofteeor tea with-

out tin MimMi duo ut the person taking It t la
absolutely harmless and will effect a perma-
nent niul speedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands ot drunkards have been mmtcttm-irteme- n

who have taken (lolilen Hpeciflrj
InthelrcofTcc without their knowledge, and

y hcllete they milt drinking of their own
free will IT NKVKIt KAlia. Tho svstem
once Impregnated witli trm Specific It becomes
an titterimKMUiity for iiie liquor appetite to
exist, riuiuu particulars, auuress filll.llr
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Itace St., Cincinnati, O,

'AKiP
?0W
Absolutely Pure.

Thlst powJer nTir Trlr A uurifl ot purllj,
strength nuJ wl.olwmipneu. More rconoiutrni
than the ordliury kind, nJ ran not l sole
rompttiton with the multitude of Jow tl .shon
weight alum or ntinaptut powders. KolJonly la
rani. KoyalIUkino Powdxi l,

106 Wall Citrrct. New York

LOULSSCIILEtiEL,

rjioiooiuriiKB,
Itllll.MOMl. KKXTlllil.

Photographs in all styles and sizos.

Pictures in India Ink Crayon and
Water Colors.

New ilpslni In Vex an sal Mm t rerr lo
Prices (201 It

Notice of Incorporation !

The ur.clrilk'cril. John Karl Jnhn Kochr, Cbss
KdujI'D, Adam 1'tillllp Autool inJ
C SI- - Kuhr hare wsorUifl thrinslTM tocftbrr
to lircome lucorporit'd utnler the name atnislTle
of the (SerinM) KTanjciic Luthrraa Ktuanual

of Otleuhelm. Lincoln couotjr,
iu principal plaw uf liansaclini Lusl-- n

m will lie Oiunhfliu, Lincoln coutitT. Ky
2. Ttir nature of ttie kuiluM lo t trauActel Is

toorgatilte, eitalillih ami maintain a Christian
Church of the Lutheran Congrrgailon of thw
prolm'DK-th- e work of 01 as It Is lai.l down ant
rxplatnni Id thesrmtollc bonk' of I'onronl. 1M0,

clall7 In the enUnj-- 1 Autiur CoofoMloo
and the sinallrr CatecMstu ot Luther, and a Mbwl
House and OmMerr.

3. rhe amount uf rapltsl at,.ck Mock shall not
txilfsstnan J01 nor more than l,imo, dlTlded
Into snare-so- t 1 each, aud shall l pld In men
Installments as the oitrers cf the church iust di-

rect.
1. The corporation shall eouuutn. on the 1st

daj of feptunter, H7, atd urmlcate ou the 1st
ilaf of r, 1J.I7.

i. Theaflalraof this ooriora'lon shall he ion- -
ductel by a mlnlslrr, a cashier, who
shall to ex.otUelo trustees, and two other trustees,
who shall be elected, first, on the 1st Halurdar In
."fpletulxr, 1ST, and thereafter ou the -t inue
day In January of each year

6 The hUhcat amount of Indehtrdnrn or lUtill-It- y

to wMoh this corpratloa shall at any Unit
suljtct itself shall IjiSW)

7. The prlrate property of the iiiemixrs of this
rnroratlon shall be exempt Iroui lis coroiate
deb's.

6. This corporation sbali bare all the powers,
rUhtsand prlYllexM pmriJed (it by chapter M
ot the tieneial tilalutts of Kentucky, Title, Incor-
porated Coin pan Its.
(orateil Companies.

'J This corporation det(re and Intends to be re
telret Into organic union with the (ierican Kran
Kellc Lutheran synoil of the relate ot Iowa and
shall be K'oteraol br the resolutions nnd rules ot
discipline prrscrtbetl therehr. where the suue are
not Inconsistent with the Constitution aud lav.
o Kentucky

Uttenheuu, Llucjlnro.. Ky , Au M, 1S5T

OTTO Kt fUt.Mlmsts' JOHN tAHL.
ririKLIlhUdl It aUM, JOHN KO'III.I!
CilAri. tNOLEN I'HILLIl' ANTON.

tvVrlwar?rnaX'r
l'o-p- :rt l'cv7c !i Mississippi Valloy C:.

DY DAYLIGHT
It.rouqh tho CAS0NS ot NEW RIVER and scroti I'--t i

4UCaMNIES and the DtUE RIDGE, pmlng WHITE
ju.f-nu- rt ana oiner summer neiorti ot the
M'CQhsny Mountains In Virginia.

?IKSST SUMH23 CLIMATE IN AISSSICA.

ibscrs.tion Car: from Kanalu Falls to Charlotte
Brcajt tj Supper) (torn April 1st to Decern

iNU SOLID TRAINS n.'h PULLMAN CARS

.ii:Mtie, Cb:isatl, and Leslrst:r., t:
TIssszfnusvi

Connects In simo depst In Washington for
M

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK.
Direct route to

LYNCHBURG,
DANVILLE,

And all points In

VIRGINIA nnd NORTH CAROLINA,

-E- XCURSION TICKETS IN SEASO- N-

5 2

IX KKFKCT JUKK S, 'Si. No. 1 Uslly
Dally. i:x. dun.

Lie Louisville 7 SO p Jl 6 50 a in
Arr Islington. II 00 pm 11 SO a tn

White (Julphur sprlnus li 00 n'u S to a in
CharlottsTlilelV MIJunct) S 10 pm It 40 a iu
Richmond 8 10 pm' .t so pin
Newport riews io in i in 0 33 m
Old I'nint Comfort II to p in 7 00 11 111

"Norfolk 7 40 pm
Washington It 40 p m 8 7:1 p m
Haltliiiiira II V p tu II 2? 11 us
I'lillaltlpblt :iKiaiL It on am
New York ii i" h hi fi tfO a n.

Tor Tickets, Kai, Iufjnual'oii, etc, uplyut
Tlclet oltiieor iitldrfs

'. VI IIII4M. II H I HI, 1.1 It,
2d V to 1'roldiCt, lll'l l'ss.'r At.

J, " a I ou'tvllle, Kr

219 toI227 W. JoifOrson, 220 W. Market,
IOUIMVIIiLJE., ICY.

Those who like to save money should not lull to give
us a trial. Truly tho wonder of this century.

"HONEST, SQUARE DEALING" IS THE FAIR'S MOTTO.

Wall Paper,

9 - 'XjJi'SlliL
Cases, Caskets, Robes.

Fulljand Complete Stock of the above and prices
as low as tho lowest.

B. K. WEAREIVT, Stanford.

FUKN1TURE STORE
JIAl'K aiFFFMAW, lropr!olor.

W ill uIhiun 1iivo on Iiaiitl u
turn and I'lHlertivlior'w iiimn.
KmmIh mil lu botitclK lu flic
ulll lu ooiitlnced (hat I hi11

DR. W. H. PENNY,
i) i.s ri ST.

Mlllltoi'it - - KniltlK'lc

OlCue on Ijinrasier street, r ext door t Iuti
uoi Jot'f(L oftce. oacu hours iroiu S tuli
u.and 1 to 5 r. M. Anesthetics admlnlsl.el . et
nacnwars

A Com hi

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL
AdJ the lou'sil'le

Weekly Courier - .Joimml
One year fur only 8'1-t- wo l r I tti,

mure than I lie price of uue

Hy paying us 3t you will rw ire tor n, ytMi
your home iwr with the t'uurter-J- ' ur a, tbe
reprrseiHatlre newssr uf t'm rCmta, I. uxrat-iciui- l

fur a tartlt fur rereuu.' only anl tin Iwtt
brUhtcst and abliwi tatullr tly iu iu. I uted
Hlates Thuse do to rxatu tie a atnpl)
(ufy of the t'ourler-lourn- rn dn s.i at t ins iirtiie

-

A NEW FAST MAIL
UillVl rinui.., ICl.i: A VI WIS TJ

Inly secure" to IrnTtUfs

' lourvitir NtAifaariCticasof'

-- ONriii-T-

ixviuul

Kver attempted itweti tnKrHji . . n ernal c'l-- I
son the Ohl Kite, au.l thlrnijit ar.l heme

the IaMi st time anil tuot t i.nfor' .li'e trains le
twrf n all p .IMs tn the South, or t'i the Went
and ortlitrrnt llienuiite le't r.l tbH train
ci all trunk line. Is i1.i umlnsted 77ic halt-vi- l

Jrin'iim. 1 liu mpein ro'Ilri. st ik ei.i-- I
)i r tlv,s pitruns I'nllmttfil Coninrt.
WafAlHll t'oiion lltket OHUea in ih eouth

'you hl llud n,r lime talile. aud Hi kets ,y ..
iimii. ret Miimm and stick to .11 n turn. If
you want to sasu iutii y and base a pltueum i y.

i; O Mc(.Oi;.MIlK.
Oenetal rs'ueer Aunt. I ouao.

Cltyllckei At;iils iindOlhcet- -
A IlltKNKK, Til Hh Ase, l.om.vll!,i ICy.
II lOHkKMK, IW V lie st , Uncllinntl. O

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Mil khz I no portrays Ameri-

can thought and lift! from ocean to
ocean, is Illicit with iuro high-dn- ss

literature, nnd can ho Mitel y wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 20c. OR S3TYEAB BY MAIL
Sample Copy of current number mailed upon re-

ceipt 0 23 cts , back numbers, 15 ct$
rit'iiilntii Mat with cither.

Address

It. T. BUSH it SOU, rubli3h9r:,
130 A: KW Pearl St., ,. V.

Iurco mill nvIp( Iliit of I'tirnl.
My prlcrM will lu nn lor tt Mtich

cIIIcr. (lite 1110 a trial and 3011
lutrcr than (liu lutrt'Nt.

IRABFIELD'S

FEMAM
RECrULATUll

A SPECIFIC TOR

Woman's Diseases

P.lnful ,,re..e,l T,--;

KJcnntjr nil JL

MENSTRUATION or

If taken dnrlri; the CHANOK OF I IFK, creat
suCtrli.k 11 '. i . rw 1 lav Idid ty."ciid f x

IkmI XlrjE T S nMEt," msllnl frrf
Iliiatirtcu) Kkuclitou Co., Atlanta, fia.

L
D

it

"illiM'-mw- H Mojmo."

Qbortust and Qtiiokest Ruutu frum ex
tral KeutuoKy to all Pointa'Nort1..

East, Wflt anil RouthwtMt
Fast Line Belwwn

ThroUk'h tickets md! lug;je cucknl
dostlnailun rai i"--1 rallnMd

Kor lull (rti .1.. cll ua ay stent nt I

company, ur
K. li. MOItSU D. A.KKFLtiV,

Geti.l'aM Ak,mlt, Iras. Y. A'eut,
CVirluti,n. h.r UulDflon. "

II. K. HUNMMiTON' lletolver.
Oetural tiiiUts, Uosliutuii,h,y

...vs,on. t v

ns. ti. hL'KNMlDft, V.ur
'I'll it Oiil tiuti Vul Known

llotol Still MumiMinr .:
riivli IlopUtrt5:r"

N1)

lib Proprietor u Dstormiuea ttirs.
It. Shall bo Second to no Couutr7

Hotel in the Stato in hi --'tirt,
Appointments, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their Qnetti

llawaxe "Sill tie ennseye.l tn end I rum t he t
free of rharve, Special lcro-nn- latl Oat

to CnuiRterrMTrasrlera The liar will'j sinLlfed itlth the clibleeat
rad.laot Lljuori ainl ( Irari

WALTON'S OPERA HOUSE,
HTaNKOISD, ky.

WALTON BROS. . - Propriotos.

blieol Stage, 'JiuW. KUlit coiuiiiete sets ol fec--
ery Boatlnu ccpailty, including gallery,

riter lo .cood attrartlpiu

t?dl11r.e'o'nin.nd
I. a ihr 1.. reme tr

ror.ila nown 1 3 ut f,i ijd.i.irhjrs
1 T(l 1 lnTSl Snl l.i.cl.

VUatraul dai ul We hate soil eoml tcr.
cuuBinjur.. a le, an I In every c 1:

LlllttUbltuUwUt!)
Urj.ti Akult A 1.1.1,

UutiCiislnlCs. IlielsM. it. Y
Clnolnnatl,!

THE MOST RAPID SERVIGElAflLV JiSJS HfiTiSL

Ohio. DU DfucjlHv.
frke 11.00,

h
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